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LECTOR KRUSEN URGES

WAR HEALTH MEASURES

punish Ship Officers Receive

Medals and Cash for Saving

Britisn urcw

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

cn Thousand Participate in Com- -

Park

I ... ...... tnwnrd the health and wclfnro
I'' must not be, relaxed during

t Pnuaaeiv" nlr.rtnr Krusen. of

$'. Apartment of Tubllo Health Char- -

""nirector Kruscn said there was danger
relaxing on health promotionfthepuoi nctvltes. "We

P "? the mistakes of our Allies,

It "??ruin of battle did not have time

I' provision for tno momcis
E fcjr&MMn at home." hc'sald,

"Vhl adelphla has 100,000 children unaer
of fourteen to for during the

should be no relaxation In
method" used to promote the well-bein- g

JJ the city's youth;

Prizes Awarded to Sea Heroes
--.. h.rolsm during storm In tho At--

the captain, several officers nnd four
II S5n of the Danish steamship pint

u.r.8k. now In rnliaacipnm. iuih iimbi
and cash awards from tho Henevo'

?? Saving Association of New York.
UCrSn Lundgren. Otto Godfeder the
Jifia officer, the seamen rescued tho

EH the British schooner Little Secret
Hi February. PrlzM nre va,ued at
100Q In !!

Beven Thousand at Community Sing
Community singing Is finding additional

fcJorta Philadelphia, according to Albert
SvV,..i- - Tr.. director of tho Community

'; Association of Philadelphia, It was
jiusiow -- ftnft niinnried tho' com- -S muslcales held In Hunting Park
ytiteriay.

Asks Funds for Texas Diocese
-- ..u. wnhaum. of South Texas, made

m ,'

n rr nr in . .
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urgent appeal for funds for tho relief
TTm. diocese at all tho masses nt the
Church of Our Mother of Sorrows. Forty-iM- h

and Lancaster avenue. Hlshop
Slum Is a Phlladelphlan formerly

. . member of t'.ic Passlonlsts, where he

iris known as Father Paul. He was made
BUhop of South Texas four years ago.

Arrets Three Boys at Thieves
Policeman Miller, of tho Third De-- I.

kwcey streets station, arrested threo boys

la for attempted larceny unci nitiai ,,.,

lr :'....... i nt rnhherles In thn vlclnltv of- --invtsuiso"""
Delaware avenue Dock street. He
caus-h-t Gilbert Slevlnsky. twelve years old.
climbing Into a restaurant window,
Joseph Brady and his brother, Felix, nine
and six years old, respectively, attempting
to break a Junk shop at 334 South
Delaware avenue.

Sailor's Body Is Recovered
; The body of Slgnard Vlgn, twenty-tw- o

( yeirs old, an oiler on the Norwegian steams-

hip Hamlet, who fell Into the Schuylkill
v

at Point Breeze the latter part of last week,
L was recovered yesterday.

Boys Go to Pcrkiomen Camp
One hundred boys, comprising tho In- -

? fintry brigade of tho parish of St. Edward
the Confessor. K'ghth and York streets, are
In camp, for eight days on Perkiomen Creek,
It Mannings Grove, about twenty-fou- r

& tulles from Philadelphia. '

Big Sisters Entertain Junior Clubs
s Twenty-on- e Junior clubs atTUIatcd with
9 the Big Sisters held a Joint outing at Ilel- -

Boat Mansion yesterday. More than 400
Wended. Mrs. Marlon L. Cohen Polak,
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BASEBALL.BEHIND

LINES FOR SAMMEES

Connie Mack Indorses Plan to
Send Two Major League

Teams to France

, Connie Mack, of tho Athletics today
ylth enthusiasm the suggestion that

two teams'nf major league baseball playerst sent to France for a series of games be-
hind the lines for tho entertainment of the
American soldiers nnd their allies. Connie de-
clared he was certain that good old Yankee
baseball would give "pep" to American
bayonet charges, and stiffen generally the
morale of the American troops.

According to dispatches fcom Washingt-
on, a wealthy baseball enthusiast has of-
fered to finance the undertaking If Clark
Grifflfh, manager of the Washington Amer-Kn- s,

will muster two teams for games In
"Mice back of the trenches. Grimili hns

r, apeed to submit the proposal to Secre- -
uiries Baker and Daniels. A condition of
the offer Is that Walter Johnson, Washing- -
tOn DltChf!- - h Jinn nt Irinna cnlnifnrl f

V. trip, official appioval Is given, volunteer
i"ers win be sought at once.
...v' "ome of his players would be

7 "cum 10 volunteer ror sucn
L jje Wtts the opinion expressed by Connie

:Jt "Msny of my bovs." hn said, "win he
lad to go. Some pnod. nnnnnv hnsehnll

J raroes back of the trenches will help the
6.V.IS!, n troons t0 wn battles. There is

th," , ,
"Ke 6aseball to cheer tho soul of

,.-"-
'" iiuierican. Alter witnessing

. reer nnv American can wade In
W1 1CK fivn nma ..t

A I. H".Amer'cans who will go across are
h J" nhuslasts. They w.111 thrill with
it U. lliey Iearn tnat tney "re Bolng to

S. va..chanC8 t0 Bee their favorites on the
fc CTI alamond. Also, good old American
B S?.b-- U will take the curse of home- -

i)7bT,, irom our soldiers. For Instance,
liadfv, Phla Iads can ImnK'ne they are
4,1.7 mi um oniDo it wouia
b 5L ?0011 ,th,ns to Initiate the Allies Into
rttT.r"uJoys ot baseball. Who knows.LHwmay be the means of transplanting the

JMi American game to Europe? Baseballsnarpen the wits and trlnle-nlat- e the," M any nation. More power to this
iffl. 1.am ready t0 Bet back of it

it through."

WlLL RECRUIT FOR SCHOOL

,'Kwtli
&t,

OF MARINE ENGINEERS
& Will Be Held Tonitrht

Assembly Room of
Bourse

A tneetlnsr tnr v. ... ,

in

' recruit. i'uiuubo ui caning iui
UI lwthe ""'no Engineering Schbol

I ftiaSalnM il" the asaemb'y hall of tho
. rB ai s ociocn tonight.
li .fn..R,..Shaw' ""rector of the Bchool,

PiiWiliflV.Ti course of training. The
J0T Mlon will bo ex-la-

I..V J?hn E. Wilson, chief Inspector
the unI cl,he. enslneerlng department

b1 "au 2team Ves- -

Rrtll b8tnM 'kR n.e.ed for marine engineers
mt, t It W'1a'" Q. nice, chief en- -
m. xn ourse.
II1" h ODenl" an '"formation station

BoUrLnSd on th Fifth street end of
i.uor tomorrow morning.

fcd BUiko on Go?ehl Trnn n
& SMS, ."A! --Striking

w Call off "vn .no nave
rM for ,i50.Btrlke whlch b been

to"ikli. 'w. tm miner
m'.X-- 7' wr. H w m

LUFBERRY SETS FORTH

DEMANDS OF AVIATION

Noted American Air Fighter
Says Cream of U. S. Youth

Must Be Employed

QUALIFICATIONS SEVERE

Must Have FlyInB Skill, Shooting Abil- -
ity, Physical Courage and Poiso

to Fill Bill

PAltlS. Aug. 6.
"It will take the cream of American

youth between tho nges of eighteen nnd
twenty-si- x to man America's thousands of
airplanes. It will take tho 'double cream
of youth to qualify as 'chasers' In the re-

public's new nerlal army."
This was tho statement of Lieutenant

Itnoul Lutbcrry today n he told of the
quallllcatlons America must seek In tho
men who aro to net as tho eyes of her
nrmioi In France.

Luflicrry Is one of the best qualified men
In the world to discuss what Is necessary
to mako a successful airman. He has been
olllclally cited for bringing down ten Ger-
man airplane and hns unolllclal credit for a
half dozen more. Ho has been decorated
with the Lcglrn of Honor, the British mili-
tary crass, the French military cross and
tho cross nf war. He brought down his
first enemy machino ten days nfter going
Into service

Three tnes of nlrmen were mentioned
by Lufbcrry as ho talked for Americans
nt homo of tho air fighters to bo sent to
France. They Included, first, the "double
cream" to man the light, fast chasers: then
the men for heavier aeroplanes carrying
two or more passengers ; nnd tho "bom-
bardier" the expert machine-gu- n nnd small
cannon operator.

"Intensive nnd scientific training must be
given this cream of youth upon which
America's welfare In the air must rest,"
said Lufbcrry. "Hxperlenco has shown that
for best results the fighting aviator should
not bo over twenty-si- x years old or under
eighteen. The youth under eighteen has
shown himself to be bold, but he lacks Judg-
ment. Men over twenty-si- x nre too cau-
tious.

PHYS1QUH MUST BK rnKFnCT.
"Tho best air fighter, especially a man

handling a 'chaser,' must be of perfect
physique. Ho must have the coolest nerve
and bo of a temperament that longs for a
fight. Ho must havo a sense of absolute
duty and fearlessness, the keenest sense of
action nnd perfect sight to gain tho abso-solu- to

'feel' of his machino.
"He must bo entirely familiar with aerial

acrobatics. Tho latter frequently means
life or death.

"Fighting 22,000 feet In the air produces
a heavy strain on the heart, It Is vital,
therefore, that this organ show not the
slightest evidence of weakness. Such weak-
ness would decreaso the aviator's fighting
efficiency.

"Tho American boys who come over hero
for this work will be subject to rapid and
frequent variations In altitude. It Is a com-
mon occurrence to diva vertically from 6000
to 10.000 feet with the 'motor pulling hard.

"Kycglasses aro barred. Sharpness of
vision Is Imperative. Otherwise the enemy
may escape or tho aviator himself will bo
surprised, or mistake a friendly machino for
n hostile craft. The differences nre often
merely Insignificant colors nnd details.

IJAIIS MUST STAND AIR PRESSURE
"The ears must bo able to stand air pres-

sure The aviator hears nothing but his
motor nnd an occasional close shot.

"It Is Important to realize that so long
as a man has skill In handling his machine
and accuracy In fire he is never beyond
hope.

"America's aviators must bo men who
will bo absolute masters of themselves un-
der fire, thinking out their nttacks as their
fight progresses.

"Experience has shown that the 'chaser
men should weigh under 180 pounds. Amer-
icans from tho ranks of sport youths who
havo played baseball, polo, football or havo
shot and participated in other sports will
probably make the best chasers.

"Tho nerve nnd nblllty to do acrobatic
stunts is Imperative in handling light ma-
chines. Guyncmer, the French champion
flier Is an acrobat of tho air. Ho is of
very slight build. His gyrations make It
extremely dinicult to hit him. Though he
has beeh hit, he Is a wonderful shot him-
self. That is what Americans must be."

ROOSEVELT INDORSES
GREAT AERIAL PROGRAM

NHV YORK, Aug. 6. TheAcro Club of
America hns made public a letter from
Colonel Theodoro Roosevelt, which In part
said.

I heartily congratulate tho Aero Club
of America on Its efforts to secure a great
aerial government program hero In Amer-
ica. It should be ono of the most Im-
portant features In that work of adequate
preparedness In advance which depends
for Its success primarily upon the adop-
tion of the principle of universal obli-
gatory military training for ail our young
men.

U. S. WILL BJJILD
25,000 AIRCRAFT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.

Within ten months the United States will
have 25,000 battle planes In service In Eu-

rope. Tho planes will bo equipped with
American motors of capa-
ble of driving them ot a maximum speed.
of 150 miles nn hour. Furthermore, these
motors will be constructed principally of
aluminum and will be of less weight per

1
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$ .50 Neckwear Now $ .35
(Uuurtrr doirn, (1.00)

1.00 Neckwear 65
(Quarter doien, f 1.73)

1.50 Neckwear U0
(Quarter doun, (3.00)

2.00 Neckwear 150
(Quarter dottn, (1.23)

2.50 & $3.00 Neckwear 2.00
(Quarter doiru, (5. 60)

3.50 & $4.00 2.50
(Quarter doirn, (7.00)

1.50 Mercerized Shirts 1.00

2.00 Mercerized Shirts 1.50

2.50 Soft or Stiff Cuff Shirts. 2.00

t .,... fi
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HOLDS ONE JOB GO YEARS
Matthew Henry Perks, practical
blacksmith, is today celebrating his
fiftieth anniversary as an employo
of 'the saw manufacturing firm of
II. Disston & Sons, Tacony. He was
born in Birmingham, England, in
1843. For twenty-si- x years Mr.
Perks has been a deacon in tho

Fairhill Baptist Church.

horsepower than any airplane motor here-
tofore built.

Thus tho plans of the aircraft board of
the Council of National Defense, adopted
by tho War Department nnd financed by
Congress, are In a fair way to be speedily
consummated, Thero Is no secret about
this policy, for It has been announced to
tho world and no attempt has been made
to keep It from Germany. It is a simple
proposition nnd comprehends meeting the
Oermnn supremacy in undersea craft by
enforcing tho supremacy of tho United
States and tho Allies In aviation.

If German airplanes can be driven from
tho sklen and kept away permanently, the
"eyes" of the German nrmy will havo been
put out, and military authorities believe
complcto defeat then can be easily admin-
istered.

American Ingenuity and enterprise hnt
met and solved the problem. Automobile
motors, manufactured, by some of the oldest
and best automobile manufacturers In tho
country, have been adapted to the purposes
of tho Goernment hnd with successful re-
sults. Tho power has been generated, the
weight reduced and the reliability provided
which mako these motors fill every require
ment, nnd even exceed tho performances of
me motors used abroad.

CABLE BREAKS NEAR GUAM

Communication With Philippines and
China via San Francisco Interrupted
NEW YORK, Aug. 6. Communication

with tho Philippines and China, Including
Hongkong, by way of San Francisco, over
the Commercial Pacific cable, has been In-
terrupted, tho Commercial Cable Company
announced here, and cablegrams "can only
bo forwarded by way of Kurope."

It was explained tho cable broke some-
where between Guam and tho Philippines
and that a ship would havo to bo sent out to
pick up tho line and repair It.

Triple Drowning in Ohio River
IRONTON. O., Aug. C A triple drown-

ing occurred In tho Ohio River near hero
when Georgo Miller, thirty-fou- r years old,
attempted to rescuo his wife, Sadlo Miller,
twenty-eigh- t, and Mlbs Mario Cook, twenty.
The two women, who wero bathing, had gol
beyond their depth.

PRINTING All orders ready
when promised.
Good work at

reasonable prices. Samples on request.
n shipments via parcel post

LOUIS FINK & SONS, Printers
B6 North 7th St. (F!rt Floor' Philadelphia

--GAS Soldering FurnatM
and AppllancM

sksd ron CATAVoava
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.

Sell, Uarkit tH Ktytlont. Main !

ftead of Reeds
IV Radical Reductions

in Men's Fine .

Neckwear......

Furnishing Goods.
$3.50 Silk Shirts Now $3.00

5.00 Silk Shirts 3.75

6.00 & $6.50 Silk Shirts 5.00

7.00, $7.50 & $8.00 Silk Shirts 6.00
.35 Half Hose 25

.65 & .75 Silk Half Hose 50

1.50 Silk Half Hose 1.00
1.50 Pajamas 1.15
2.00 & $2.50 Pajamas 1.75
3.50 Pajamas 2.75
5.00 Silk and Cotton Pajamas 3.75

13.50 Pajamas 10.00

Summer Underwear, Waist Coats, Bath Robes and Belts are also
included in this sale.

Jacob Reed's Sons
' 1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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COAL SHORTAGE

HITS ICE TRADE
- i

Threatened Anthracite De-

ficiency Likely to Mean
Large Artificial Freezing

RAISE IN PRICES, TOO

The burning question confronting the Ice
manufacturers nf this city today Is tho
seriously threatening shortage of coal, for
to their mlsfortuno It Is a cold fact that
It is necessary to burn coal to freeze Ice,
Incongruous as It may seem, the less coal
the less Ice, for stores, restaurants, soda
fountains, Ice cream manufacturers, milk
dealers nnd housekeepers

Two yenrs ago, Mr. Claerthe explains. Ice
Frankllnvlllc Ice nnd Storage Company, one
of the largest lco manufacturing firms In
the city, with nn lco plant nt Hcstonvlllc,
reports that there Is danger nf a shortage
of coal nnd therefore n lack of Ice, which
Is already selling at nn ndanco of twenty-fl- o

per cent oer tho price per 100 pounds
to tho housekeeper quoted two yenrs ago.

Tho large Ice manufacturers combine .1

coll nnd Ice business, for their latge lco
plants need tons nnd tons of coal to keep
them running, pumping the Initio nnd am-
monia and supplying power for tho vnrlous
mechanical rntts In connection with the
works.

Mr. Cnertl e says his firm has been noti-
fied that It iiinnnt have coal nt any price,
and, mnrovr, he adds that nt the high
prices prevailing It becomes Impossible to
manufacture Ice at n pre lit.

Two years ngo Mr. (Jacrtho explains, lco
wni sold to the retnller by the manufac-
turer at from J2.D0 to JH per ton and re-

tailed to the consumer at forty cents per
100 pounds. Today ho says the retailer Is
paying J3.50 a ton and the housekeeper Is
giving fifty cents for n cake.

OSTEOPATHS OBSERVE

FOUNDER'S BIRTHDAY

Dr, A. T. Still Is 89 Today Na-

tional Convention Honors
Him at Opening

KIRKSVII.U3, Mo., Aug. 6.
Dr Andrew Taylor Still, tho founder of

osteopathy. Is eighty-nin- e years old today.
The American Osteopathic Association,
which convenes nt Columbus, O , will dedi-
cate the day to appropriate ceremonies In
his honor.

When Doctor Still first proclaimed hlj
theories In the seventies they were received
with llttlo credence When ho enunciated
such Ideas as that disease In the bodily
organs was often caused by vertebrae bo-
lng slightly displaced, causing pressure
upon the spinal nerves controlling the func-
tion of those organs, nnd that tho adjust-
ment of the vcrtcbrao would relieve tho
nervo Interference nnd result In recovery
of tho diseased organs, he was ridiculed.
Today his theories have received a general
acceptance nnd hit, system of practice ac-
corded legal recognition by forty-si- x States.
He Is recognized as being one of humanity's
greatest benefactors.

6000 Women Sign Food Cards
CARLISLE, Pa, Aug. 6. With the

Hoover food registration conducted by tho
Public Safety Commltteo of Pennsylvania
nbout completed, tho Cumberland County
Unit, under the chairmanship of L. S. Sad-
ler, reports close to Guoo women registered,
with tho possibility of '500 before the end
of the week.
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MRS. DE SAULLE HOME

STRICKEN WITH GRIEF

Mother Seeks Retirement nnd
Family and .Friends Prepare

for Prosecution

TO SEND REPRESENTATIVE

VALPARAISO Chill, Aug. 6.

Stricken with grief nt the fate of her
daughter, led from tho life of a social favor-
ite to the cell of a murderess, Senora

mother of Mrs. John De Saulles,
saw no ono today except tho most Intimate
friends.

Mrs. Dc Saulles will be amply supplied
with funds to defend herself In tho trial
that !s to come. Friends of tho family said
that It not only had been decided to aid
Mrs. De Saulles financially, but that a rep-

resentative of Scnora Ilrrazurlz would prob-
ably leuvo Chill for Now York immediately.

Only with the news of the killing of Do
Saulles by tho beautiful Chilian heiress did
residents of Valparaiso really learn the de-

tails of Mrs. Do Saulles's llfo slnco she
left here.

It was known there had been some matri-
monial troubles, but tho details were not
known. Scnora Krrazurlz and other mem-
bers of the family wero exceedingly un-
communicative. They seldom mentioned
the daughter, who left her homo n bride of
seventeen, except to Intimate friends. Then
no details nf the cause of tho daughter's
unhapplncss wero mentioned.

NKW YORK, Aug. fi.

The question of who shall have custody of
little Jack De S.iulles, four years old, while
his mother Is In Mineola jail, charged with
killing his f.ificr, may bring tho first court
battle rcMillIng from New York's most sen-
sational society murder In years.

Mrs. Illanra De Saulles. Chilian beauty,
who shot her divorced husband, John It.
De Saulles, because he would not surrender
tho boy, fears today tho man's relatives

5E
The Summer Bath

VhfthT tnktn in thn poldlrr'n tent
or nt homp or In the resort hotel.
It demands, flrnt of all, a kooJ sponge

nnd we hnvo thorn at prlccn to
nt rvry rocket. Tho next need i
n pure, lathery ionn and then inr better than our Pure Hath Hoap.
1'Jr a rnke. fl rakrn, 02c Jla.l orderspromptly flUM.

LLEWELLYN'S
Amrrlrx's Mnnrtnrcl Urns Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Parcel Post Omifs uv nrxt

door to rvrrv concentration
ramn in the lanil.

IMHk CAMERAS
PROMPT

FILM SERVICE
MAILORDERS

fpsyii
& ENLARGEMENTS"TH( BOTTBrt KINO-SEN- D

FOR PRICE LIST

J E-CALDWE- ty (0.

' TRAVELERS' CLOCKS

Folding to Small Compass for

Convenient Portability
Encased in Gold, Silver, Enamel

and Ecrase Leather

Some with Luminous Dials

PoorRidiait& MtivaL
"I was dirty, from my beinjr'so lonp in the boat.
pockets wero stuffed out with shirts and stockings,

and I knew no one nor where to look for lodging. I
was very hungry and my whole stock of cash con-

sisted in a single dollar."
So writes Benjamin Franklin himself of his first

arrival in Philadelphia. What he lived to become, not
only to city, but to America, every school child
knows.

And the strongest with which he built that
futuro was thrift the undeviating determination to
regularly "put by" a little out of his earnings.

Thrift today is just ns powerful a factor in life's
success as it was in Franklin's time. Let us give you

vsomo interesting facts and figures on what an Interest-B-

earing Checking Account started with us and
regularly kept up will mean to you and yours in a few
years. Our officers will be pleased to answer all
questions, either personally or by mail.

"A bank account is discipline to youth and comfort to age."

Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
Incorporated 1971

316-18-2- 0 Chestnut Street
Uptown Office i 1422 South Penn Square

Sixth Company Incorporated of S3 Now Voini
,Butneii in Vhlladclonia.

Copyrliht 101T Ouarantta Tnut and Safe Depoilt Co.
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will poison her child's mind against her by
depleting her as a murderess. Jnck Is at
present with his father's slater, Mrs. Caro-
line Degener. Mrs. De Saulles wants him
brought to her cell for at least a dally
visit. f

Forecasts of Mrs. De Saulles's trial, basedon her preliminary public statement. Indi-
cate that the names of several n

people, both men and women, will bedragged Into It.
The child may bo called as a witness.Ho saw tho killing.
In Mrs. De Saulles's statement It Is

declared that Do Saulles borrowed thomoney to no to larl nnd marry her, bcllev-in- c
Jier Immensely wealthy. When he dls-tni- l.

!"'r forluno ww not more thanJ100.000 he cooled, and nfter sending her tohis parents' homo In South Ilcthlehem, Pa.,
8 ?'' '!'?'lnf attention to other women.

U is alleged he boasted he could win anywomnn In twenty-fou- r hours. Ho Is charged

'', s.Jr.
M. r ',- -

with aqHandkrliHT HM "hiV
on the pretense ttuttrn
to get a consular appointment to
ne took (37,000, she declared.

Mrs. De Saulles said her.hu
llttlo Jack automobile rldlnr
women friends and exhibited him la
until he knew bartenders by tlwhr'l
names. , p

xirKJwnr.A t. t a.,..
nH.ll.Ml ImHrI... M.I1, Its t. ?41.UIUIIUUUI moduli win ud uiq

ground on which attorneys for Mrs.
De Saulles will fight to have her fp
tho chargo of murdering her divorced;!
band, Jnck Do Saulles, wealthy
favorite and former Yale football star;

Henry A. uterhardt, Mrs. de Ban
chief counsel, made this clear today in
cussing the case. Uterhardt declared.
tho beautiful Chilian girl was "madd
by the fear that she was going; to
her son."
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Sale This Week Only!

Final Chance to get

one of these fine '

PERRY SUMMER SUITS

at one of these

SPECIAL PRICES!

$40 Suits for $29, $30, $31, $32

35 Suits for. ....... .$24, $25, $26, $27, $28

$30 Suits for $21, $22, $23, $24

$28 Suits for. $19, $20, $21, $22, $23, $24

CJ No further reductions will be
made on these Finest Grade Suits!
If you're going to get one at all, this
is your Last Chance to secure it at
the biggest saving it will show this
season!

f Next year you'll pay '$7 to $ia
MORE than the former regular
prices of these Clothes!

1$ Buy two Suits, or three,
and store them away !

Tropical Suits

$ No use fussing and fretting on a Ijot day
when you can get a well-mad- e Perry Palm
Beach Suit for so little money! Lots of men
have bought two or three of them so as to
have a change!

Palm Beach Suits $7.50 to $10
"Breezweve" Suits $10.00 and $12
Mohair Suits $13.50 and $15
White Flannel Suits .' $20.00

Outing Trousers
White Duck Trousers

$5 to $8

$2 to $3

Store closes daily 5 P. M.
Saturdays at 1 P. M. during July and August

Perry & Co., "n;&i$
vtV.i!

16th & Chestrii
EzsEzasa

.v- - -
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